




By Marray GJascr 
Fresh from a 80-46 w i n over 
[Si. Francis, the City College 
squad pointed 
[Tar "foe season's 
i den, Saturday n ight 
The Aggies, _ trtleholders in 
[the Missouri Valley "—*— 
t  th is week I T • -ww ~ . - ' • 
first inten.ec- H y g i e n e D e D t WtM To Ductus 
Studentsx or the Upper 
Senior class (Fen. '41) are 
Wednesday, December 11, 1940 
^aaal garner aga ins j Oklahoma - ~ _ *" « ^ ~ J 
MM in Madison Square Oar- I « V V » » » M ~ » I I ^ , ! * 
den, Saturday night . f t X T t l l D X l O S t 
^x^^Suhficription Only 
Confc The Hygiene and^nPEysicaY 
Plication staffs Association of 
The City Colleges will meet in~ 
ence, won twenty-five games in __ 
a JXJW last year after losing «e City 
-flirt- fiT-<r* ™™»^»* "»*» ***—niw n r i Q l t-^" 
mey are essent ia l ly t h e same December 1471n~ the P a m t o 
Doyswho beat J h e Beavers^ in Edwards Theatre, t o ' d i s c u s s 
she Garden las t year, 36-24. — ••• —«*«*«?, w oismss 
But Nat Hplman has molded 
a different team th i s -year. In 
roiling up sixty points against 
a mighty good S t r Francis, five, 
the Beavers showed themselves 
io be the smoothest working 
qaintej that h a s represented 
City, College in years. The —" " -~—— !*«^v.*«>, _^-
game with t h e Terriers brought cording to Mr. John Ferguson 
f« il'/man—e\n¥.—f*^*vr>—««—<4«%.. «**—rtin—tit..^—^- *» . 2>*_ 
^ ^ e s ^ e d ^ t o cdhvene 
"Physical Fitness and National 
Preparedness.'' 
<The discussion should re-
sult in a definite program of 
physical education for the 
youth of the nation based on 
sound educational policies,"ac- ; 
HuLmian out from under 
trraps, and the redhead ran 
vOd. He h u n g u p twenty-one 
points, scoring feasteeteHb* ar 
matter r p m t n i w T i t o * T^« 
Lefkowitz!s solo dashes down 
•Joe entire court to lead both 
in scoring, 
It was the red-headed Holz-
fcan and t h e equally red-bead-
fe C3audejPhllllPS who led the 
j second half drive which 
brought the Beavers sixteen 
points in less t h a n Jftve min- _ 
sees. Julie Gerson, who con-
tinually snared the ball off 
ihe backboard to start the City | machine driving downcourt, 
payed_ an outstanding---game 
tooaghout. With them, Hol-
xan has Al Goldstein, Harry 
Fishman, Sid Peck, Marty 
Scfceinkman and Captain Angle 
[Monitto to throw in against— 
the rampant Aggies. 
of the Hygiene Department. 
The resulting suggestions 
will be presented t o - J o h n B. 
room 43, December 12th, a t 
1:00 P.M. sharp, in order 
to meet yrn^ftftwii- p_fl Wnltg 
wlio will aisrass commeDce-
ment procedure. I t is i m -
perative that as many s tu-
dents of the class as possible 
attend the meeting in order 
to get specific instructions 
concerning the exercises. 
Seniors will not get a n -
other opportunity to receive 
this information b e f o r e 
June. Those who cannot 
attend should—see Paul 
Escoe. 
The Student Council under-
took two separate actions Fri-
day to acquaint t h e School of 
Business with the facts on the 
Rapp - Coudert investigating 
committee. 
It established a three-man 
committee, composed of Jane 
Popper,—Ethel—Felnberg,—and 
Kelly, newly appoint**? 
tional Director of Physical Ed-
ucation. 
In an interview printed . in 
the N. Y. Times, Mr. Kelly 
set forth his ideas of a phys-
ically fit young .man as one 
who can run a mile, swim a 
mile, and row a mile all with-
Marty Dawson, and, appropri-
ated-$25 for a two-page sup-
plement of The Ticker for the 
recognlae-T^—^ ___—» *•»*.. ....>.i»-
entiation between general a n d 
vocational subjects," asserted 
Dr.. Raymond E. Lisle, of the 
History Department, Thurs-
day, speaking a t a special 
meeting of « i e School o f Bus i -
ness branch of the College 
Teacher's Union, on "Business 
Education and General Edu-
cation."*' 
Specially significant -to s tu^ 
dents is »>>«* P r TAPI*9* sfratir— 
Eighty-one 
scriptions for t h e 
senior sub-
necessary, before the „. 
can fulfill the proposed 
sharing scheme, a n n . 
Irving Silverman, editor. 
m are 
•book 
. •« > mr • • • • • • W ~ 
ment summarizes what -seems 
to be the majority opinion 
among t h e faculty on the chief 
,,rTHTnTPlt"'" 7r,w,T+1™l> * n l " 
. . . - - - ~ T - " Shan t h e School of Business 
2 S t sl^?}e?ientJ^ ^ S f * ? 1 * »« reorgaaiaed i n t o a semi-
Friday, w i S - b e edited by Sam autonomous uni t providing a 
Engler, Herbert Ginsberg, a n d two-year specializationr^ourse 
Jack Shor. ^ ^jjg h n a f n ^ TTwatttmir? 
The SC also appointed a Per- For business students the 
manent Fees Committer, com- pktn calls fur two years of US^~ 
of Al Friedman, AlHiar- eral arts study a t any of the 
a n d Marty Dawson, with four municipal colleges, then 
jtions to cooperate with tr«»*v «—— —^-- * -
*"**t, ouu xu   amc n irn- When the subscription total »U«*.—^M'^LJ—T" "* ™ ~ » »»»«« IOUT idD l e llA«M> +»««>» 
in one houi^ returning without • / ^ e n e p 500, SUverman ex - ! S ! t ^ d t i 5 m 3 to: cooperate with two years T r L ^ - n S S l ^ ! " 8 1 ? 
fatigue. S 1 P m c a ^ i W £ ^ ^ n e - i e ^ u i T w i l l g o m % ^J™"**? ^ j **** Feldman the School c - V K S n ^ ? " ^ ^ 
e f fect :_Under the propose? set ^t^^^J^K^^-^^^S^^^ m 
Juniors Se lec t 
cy Green' 
rBand Far P r o m 
Mel Silon and h is orchestra 
^Te been engaged to play for 
tae Junior Prom a t the St. 
[iioritz, December 25. H e l l 
tnlx m i _ 
_
 w PUU11" 
t's arranger, including 
trio and quartet novelties to 
I be served up between courses«_j l 
31 Shoenberger, co-chair-
man -pf the prom Rnmynifctfy, 
! announced that the seating 
^an will be worked out this 
«^yr~m~-rocfm~ "307A: The 
<*mm&uze will meet from two 
-o five p.m. a n d special re-
?a«ts as- to seat ing should be 
-submitted then. -
Special rates for^ tuxedo 
 
The conference lists as 
speakers such p r o m i n e n t 
names as Newbold Morris, City 
Coiuicil President- Ordway 
Tead^ President of the Board 
of Higher Education, and Dr. 
Ward Crompton, outstanding 
figure in Physical Education 
circles. 
Other speakers include Dr^ 
Krakower* of Townsend Har-
h±s, John Mulholland of the 
Park Derai lment , and—Mart" 
iip the Lexicon will reimburse 
each of the 500 subscribers $1, 
reducing t h e cost from $5 a 
copy to $4 a copy. 
Group pictures will be taken 
Friday in the auditorium: Al-
pha Phi Omega (12.15 p-m.), 
Education Society f!2:30) , 
Newman_ C?.1V** i*r>H ^Chrifltian 
(Acting President Mead, in 
s^annual report* t o the Board 
of Hiflrfcter EdJicalion, 
McClusky^ Hoard of Higher 
Education Recreation Division. 
Among .the topics for panel 
discussion -are programs for 
college men, for college women, 
for" high schools- and the broad 
question of general recreation 
Association (12:45), Statistical 
S o c i e t y ( 1 ) , '42 a n d '4» niaa^ 
Ceun^aw (1 : t&r, and^^Wheefer 
'41 and Spencer '41 (l:3o7 
JQeprjes&ian Psychological 
n
 " ~ "" Ostrdlenh 
K r a u s F o r u m T o m o r r o w F r i d a y N i g * » t 
• T t o proposed Student Coan- l ^ ^ l g j ^ ^ g * ^ 
eu Forum on the Kraus Case w n t l r m K w ILr?: " 
will be held tomorrow at i ^ g ^ . i ^ ^ l ^ J * * * " * 
-aat^ /^ yuf MO- >• '• • J ' T-~=™=—^M^m *wi i._. ytwwwi ..*?>-. wj up •neio, ?-Ffidav 
f 0 0 m
 * ° night, Deeemh^-^1^7
 m ^hc 
French-Roumanian Restau-
purpose 
and to what extent fees 
being used. 
T h e B C was informed by the many references My s u c h a se t -
rhsignia Committee t h a t major "up f o r . the schools of Tech-
awards were, made to Emanuel nology, Education, and Busl-
Feigin and Gerald Lieberman, ness.) 
and minor awards to Seymour Calling for an analysis of 
Feinman, Herb Ginsberg, Irv the problem from the view-
SHverman, and Irv c^nitkn point of ffturtents' nrrrrtn, rnth 
er than from "the point of 
view of the relative prestige of 
uach department," Pr. Lisle 
climaxed his remarks by point-
ing out that at t h e age of 18 
or 19, when under the pro-
posed plan, the student would 
undertake an exclusive spe -
cialization study, "the average 
.liutoiil, Iri only Jnwt U e c o u i D y 
(Continued on page if 
(Continued on page 4) 
rT n K  ^ '- '•-•''-
rant A diversified entertain- t O - O D S t O r e 
ment program, planned by Ray * «^*vra ^ 
JS$£Z*^1^**^> *«• Gives Discounts 
. I n a-rej^oft— 
^atal have been obtained by— His report, ^Psychological 
r-«k Shor, and for corsages by Poverty Since 1929," is base¥ 
*fc* Goldburg and Stan o n a statistical comparison of 
f ^ b e r g . Those i n t e r e s t e d ^ ' " 
^^uid see them immediately 
«iday, December 13, is the 
• ^ 5 ' d a y f o r d o w n payments, 
*-c ail tickets must be fully 
it!? Ior b v Friday, December 
^ u d f ^ t U n i o n T o m o r r o w 
-issue- of the Business 
Bulletin, out today, Dr Bernhard Ostrolenk, of the Economics 
Department, revealed that at the close of the depression decade 
in 1939, average Americans were living more comfortably in 
terms of corisurnpliozi arid services than at arry txth'er time in 
history. 
_*
o rn.s U Schappes, City Col 
j - - - instructor who denied the 
^-uaation made -before t h e 
\* PP -Co ud e r t investigating 
fifty items of production and 
consumption for the years 1929 
and 1939. 
Featured In the .-same Issue 
<>i the Business BulleUn is an 
article by Vice-President Elect 
Henry A Wallace, "A New 
Lease for the Tenant Farm-
er/* 
"Today more than 12 per 
cent of American farmers are 
tenants," reports Mr. Wallace,-
versified farming program, all 
of which . ultimately results in 
soil erosion. 
Mr. Wallace claims that a 
better balance between cwrer 
operated and tenam operated 
firms Lrid an improvement of 
tenure arrangements would. 
solve the qtiestion. 
Also included in The Bulle-
tin is a symposium on national 
defense in which Dean Feld-
man and Professors" Bradfordr 
with their number increasing 
at the rate of about 40,000 per 
.
 r —w M ^ c t u jxive»M. ung year." • •!»»««, * coycuuvcty. 
"fWitee that h e w a s or i s a Enlarging upon this theme, « /
 d. m* • 
kh\. ..Pf t h e Communist the vtcg-pr^t^pptr i * ic^r^T P a ^ <^**t M o a d a y 
Hess and Schultz discuss Labor, 
Industry, T h e Consumer, and 
Finance respecti el
" c h a i r m e n of the Feed Commit-
tee, includes the much hex-
—aided ,'FrQsh"Follles of "1944'*, 
and speeches delivered by Pro-
fessors OTieary^ Horn ami Mos-
esson &nd a n exhibition of 
silent rums, _ — 
Class members are to be 
admitted to the stag affair 
for one dollar and fifteen cents 
while the non-classmen will be 
obliged to pay one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for a ticket. 
A A U P T o H o l d T e a 
F o r N e w F a c u l t y M e n 
To enable Dean Feldman and 
ftew members of the faculty of 
th« college t o acquaint them-
selves with other members of 
the teaching. staff, a Faculty 
Tea. spff"fiprffd by thf> ggV>A '^ 
JWgcounts ranging from v^ 
-J mj • x*'~ 
perceszto 30 per cent on 
items suitable for Christmas 
presents may be obtained 'by 
students at the City College 
Store, i t was- a^nuunceo^ryes-
terday by Gerald KJot, m a n -
ager of the School of Business 
branch. 
The discount service works 
in the... following -manner, ex-
plained Mr. Klot. "The student 
selects the item he wants and 
pays for it a t the Co-op-Store. 
He then receives either a dis -
count certificate or a purchase 
order, which is exchangeable 
for the Item at*./the_._i9talL 
.- store. Students gain additional 
savings because the Store is 
exempt from the New York 
-City Salca T a x " ~~ 
fPiLfiu" M"X M I C *^om n i VtcezP esfdg.nt. « ic^m^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ " a P P ^ a ^ P ^ O T e ' l h e ^ B e c r e t ^ 
'±X A &*u&ne&8 chapter of eeeds txt show how t enancy dis-
'yjL ^ e r l c a o Student Union courages the "raising of live 
a r r c y w
 at 12 in room 404 stock _or _the following of a dl-
T^Vifk B a r . ^ « » / . i n f tOXT 
A ^ ™ " ? n t S ^ branch of the Some of the two score ok 
AAUP, is being given this Fri- more Items which a n y ^ u a e n ^ 
T"L- -r^. „„ ^  . . . * - — - * - n^^ht &ve as a Christmas 
,**T * ^ L a n mxormaT affair, present. include Esterbroofc 
•nn^T uff L J L T I I 1 ^ , goor ZTr^:^Z -^ ^ -
nw nj^n—A,«—j-i- ——— x r— —^t-xij.. • KtL'in Ypifiaster-, radios— 
W ^ ^ ^ r - t h e - ^ i e m b e r s of the Adam hats . Regal and A d l S 
AAUP are to act a s hostesses shoes. rahicoats; ^ r a w ^ S 
of the Law Society, will go~on tuivr are to act as hostesses shoes - . . n ^ : 7T *—"* Tjssrri£room 3oaat * -"-°rs &,. ssrjtft 
— -
5 W i
— . the latest fiction books. 
•-T" t 
• M H M M 
i 
-TSHSr — -
I ss&_ _^Z±T2T~' garaesass* • ss tss^f * .«*»•r^.-
W e d n e s d a y , Decesabes-
B * £a£pfe 
* = • • '.•wj'i ,-,<rf£ 3 £ ^ s r ~ 3 snai&r u*=s_nE %o p s s ^ z r e . S e w a s t » ^ S e a Hk<Hkv 
T i s e s s ^ r e r a d e o c e o f i f . ss> s e i c * s a s : 'SBS--
I 25s£sec--;^-C55sef ^STr i »i 
v»zjn>rr ^SRC ' f f W I £K!T V , - L
 ;i. r^sSit\ % L 7 
• ^ . » C u 
L Tgagy j ^ s z s t - b e e ' t o t l se 
•TtM"»4iiii ig> -sf f ^ fep - agtfjw •i»Bn^f> 
t - --^- «njfjHii^i'irrr'Tn Ttr- Twnrfm^ ^m 1 JIJ_LL"~L_ 
uaiLrsta? *t c a n l i c k t i s e G ^ ^ V ^ 
• i w o c a c c f a n ass^- . W i i S 
^ B s s n p e d 122s© a panhajo t se j . .%' 
•-^sjre a s i c k ^ f o r
 a ^ ^ G ? 
-* »»r SGC o a £ £ e e nag^tis;"* 
O r ? r ^ e a ^ 5 i s gas" «K2ador- *&" 
JEcai ^s. «x^5e -^ g" 5&S- S»d rr°&z tf3E 
VL.r.uvr'.r t-J-^T ?-•— -r^ z^ ' r^——?-^ —-—— 
sasi-xamst a n esriy"^-, 
- _ zzs last y e e k , Cf ^ 9 g . ^ 
X" i i O C i JL"m -3fS&" a 1 
S^s?? S i S ss3or*«ss i t a r t c a . case .«2sa<S& « e a a m« - , » ^ -jwn.-issfe 
• ^ ARC UH^v-Lgg 
" '--.jcre- JZSC- zibet jzjfc&j * 
C3CF-' 
~^£z^\^£ aaesiaes- sacs^ae scar- a i tfee i^r_ TSL» air. w s s s o f a 2 o f b a f e t s ^ j , 2 s c cc ta ldn ' t d r s i k ?r .^ ' f : r " 
-«.f_ i ~ 
9 < ^ 
Oftgnton 
'•mziz^i s?~v~ 
-*«• ^.ta.-; Cirr ^ i c -
•^*^i«a..—s. 
• i -^ATLS^ 
t ^ ^ B " 
a - i r ^ w l ' ^ " i J ^ , • ^ ^ ^i^n»Ey B e g E i c i ' 
• t " ? i . r » : " ^ . T - - ' — s^. " 
•^^^*tm— 
in 
•*-> » ^ J J S - : 
_ ^ _ S s r s c l - . j B c t X e r a e -
-~wtL-, - ^^" qu,~.--~tesa. _s radio 
— ^-^^ -».i.— &re p r e s s aoipp.f* 
s - Tife'i j 
T
.'JT S f i j 2 l * ^ -
i«»-^.— 
r> ^ 
^^.^ «aji^ i » i c £ 2^S2.S. 
~ S e * s ?Zae Afr«r b?;r .? 2 free-Ia£5ee ga^1;'^ 
.." T^a« CSH:- —-<r ?,r-<v' Zefc£- J^ar iners - Sidr^y- :^ 
^ I c - T * 
A* Soph Strut Queen 
-<^- -Efi>*= 
^ L 
• -—.g 5, — .*» . x_ - — •>—-t^-^ea^ -o s g n Ht> Sk. 
•*— _—
 ->
~ * » i « — j g a * YfyTr*<rm 
"~—— - -"-rrif ,-^ .arL 3^2^ ^yp^. ic-iz^g jiis j t 
f*oinj» 
J^">3r"^"*'" 
^ &ia CXTB ^ - - ^ z-zc^-
- r ^ y 
- — i - * ^ ^ 
~£feC 
t t a e g y 
f f 1 ^ a r ^ ^ Hc^ei Iryfrig 3 c s _ _ 
^ ~ « ^ « M C S i C — ^ - ^ « ^ 7 ^ 12:15. 3 e q s - s t s for t 3 
FK^SdCTlOE: C L C B TT£I r=.*et F r i d a y a r ^ ar.. .z?f r ? _ £ T e c 
€&Ch S£KHlid 
- ^ _ ^ r ^ ^ Z 2 L J — 
r^ ^xr cj.s./.g: ih*i.": - i *%>'g J^.^: C&E. ^ in£*ie 
.-^—.—. *^ : _^^f. •'.^TTMTZ—_^^~_. ^ • A - - — — fiwTui**M Z J ^ T " — w j * * 1 ^ 
*'— lit - ~~ 
l i — i S . d ^ .--f 
•^jev^C"*-: + *rjy H .*^ 
-<r*-*-'»^-r 
O'i ^Ct£ 
OS .^g_. Rober t . I>. G r a e ^ , c^z^ 
->- oofei: 3^ *s=re-""' F': 
_^  prac^rca. *syc-
f •!• . 
v.-..-*: -,- -^ _^ ^ ^ - ^ , .^ ^ _ ^ ' t a x * ^4 t^^orsTyar's tnzzii&i of 
K 
Pe^e-r 1,-ifc^ a^^* Seymour IXzZ 
a-or^in f o r c e r t t.crzii 






C a n d y ^ f e ^ j p , %rfee i^ 
> ° ° « a e a t d i r t 
T H E C O L L E G E 
_ C A \ y i y 
V A R S I T Y ^ e n e c ^.«a 
^^ ig^  hat chaeoi£iUr^ wzis. 
"dipped, ereanj for ssi/j 
five c e n t s JLLSI a^i £0?] 
LENNY! 
V A B S I T V 
im E A S T 23rd ST. 
r ^ i V .v"a.r.'{'V^ 
''^^^""•r^t^^^li^r^^g'^^ '"' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^>,,Tv-K.T.^-:-^: e3S:j iaKrf i .-^i 




Wednesday, December n , ig« i 
J F T H E Y K E E P I T U P 
"TE^ie B i a s i n g B e a v e r s 
5 3 f t S e t 4he^ G a r d e n 
O n F i r e S a t u r d a y N i g h t 
U y T H c i r G o l d t m r g 
X T m i l be City Col lege versus Oklahoma A&M at Madi-
-*- s o n S q u a r e Garden , Sa turday nigrbt, and if the Beav-
ers c o n t i n u e feeg b H s t e n n g p lay of the St. Franc i s g a m e 
go ing around p m c h i n g quire gift certificates 
l i l ro—OA—-»^»*» . m»• •—— .1 • . . ^ . 1 
i l i t ^ H h a v e 4be-I>avei 
each o t h e r s c h e e k s a n d loolring ike so m a n y r a m p a n t 
runaways from a psychopath ic ward. 
Esquire l o AwardM&U 
To Intramural Champ* 
C o l l e g e i n t r a m u r a l i s t s 
w h o . f i g h t a t t h e d r o p o f 
t h e h a t , w i l l h a v e a^  c h a n c e 
t o w i n o n e a t F r i d a y a f t e r — -
n o o n ' s I A C f i n a l s : E s q u i r e 
- H a t t e r s ^ s p j e ^ a j ^ s ^ J n L i c l i a - ^ ^ 
p e ^ u ^ T a r e ^ ^ f f e r i n g t h r e e o f 
t h e l a t e s t t o p p e r s t y l e s , t o 
t h e . o u t s t a n d i n g p e r f o r m -
ers i n t h e b o x i n g , w r e s t l i n g , . 
a n d f e n c i n g t i l t s . J a d g e s ^ 
S a p o r a ; S i r u t i s , a n d M o n t a -
g u e w i l l d e t e r m i n e t h e m a n 
i n h i s p a r t i c u l a r field w k o 
s h o w s t h e s k i l l a n d a b i l i t y 
t o w a r r a n t orm pt theHB»»— 
W h e t h e r o r n o t t h e C i t y C o l -
l e g e w r e s t l i n g t e a m h a s a n u n -
d e i e a t e a s e a s o n w i l l b e d e c i d e d 
^JSstXDrday n i g h t w h e n C o a c h 
J o e S a p o r a ' s m e n m e e t F r a n k -
l i n a n d M a r s h a l l i n L a n c a s t e r , 
l b . N e w Y o r k S t a t e c h a m p i o n 
• — - - - ^ » 
Artie Goeshel, football fullback 
and veteran heavyweight, is in 
—«w«,«o*, form, and the Ginsberg boys, 
Fa. I n each of the three sea- Joe aivd Ocymour, related onry 
s o n s th«t . rv»o*»v» o « « - « \ . _^ ^- -- -SS ^ c ^ s ^ Si ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
jfatramiiyar 
h e a d c o a c h , c i t y h a s 
xe s e a s o n w i t h a d e - , 
f e a t a t t h e h a n d s o f t h e JE>ip-
i o m s t s , w h o h a v e b e e n E a s t -
e m lqt.ffT^niiA^ f t»^ jpufift-flftt. 
t e / ^ JOF a s f a r b a c k a s c a n ~ b e ~ 
r e m e m b e r e d . 
a r e o n - h a n d . . I n - a d d i t i o n ^ 
C o a c h S a p o r a w i l l p r e o e n t JEake 
T w e r s k y , a V - b i n d l a d , w h o , d e -
s p i t e h i s p h y s i c a l h a n d i c a p , 
i s fee imjs t a c c o m p l i s h e d w r e s - ~ 
t l e F o n t h e t e a m . M a r v A p p l e -
- 4 € — t h e — j a m m e d — C i t y C o l l e g e 
^ y m d u r i n g t h e e a r l y p a r t o f 
t h e s e c o n d h a l f l a s t S a t u r d a y , 
h e w o u l d h a v e b l i n k e d h i s e y e s 
u n b e l i e v i n g l y . T h e s c o r e a t t h e 
t i m e w a s d e a d l o c k e d a t 3 0 - a l l 
w h e n s u d d e n l y t h e l e a v e r s ' 
s c o r i n g p o w e r , e x p l o d e d w i t h 
al l itSr p a r a l y z i n g f u r y . I t w a s 
b a n g ! - b a n g ! b a n g ! a n d b e f o r e 
y o u c o u l d v o c a l i z e a n " a l i a 
garoo*' *the H o l - m e n h a d t a l -
l i ed f o u r t e e n p o i n t s w i t h i n t h e 
s h o r t s p a c e o f f o u r m i n u t e s . 
T h e f e v e r i s h f a n s w e n t w i l d 
w i t h J o y — a n d w h e r i . T s a y w i l d 
o e e n t o o s u c c e s s f u l i n w o r k i n g 
t h e ba l l u n d e r t h e h o o p f o r 
t e l l i n g l a y - u p s h o t s a s i n t h e 
p a s t . L o n g s e t - s h o t s a r e a l l 
r i g h t a s l o n g a s t h e y c o n n e c t 
b u t o n c e t h e y s t a r t m i s s i n g i t 
. m e a n s t h a t a t a l l e r o p p o n e n t ' s 
t e a m wi l l t a k e i m m e d i a t e p o s -
s e s s i o n . of f t h e b a c k b o a r d s . 
"The B e a v e r s h a v e a l s o b e e n 
m i s s i n g t h e i r . -foul s h o t s . 
A g a i n s t S t . F r a n c i s t h e y m a d e 
o n l y t w o o u t of t e n , w i t h b o t h 
of t h e m c o m i n g l a t e i i i t h e 
.•sftr"»>d h a ? f — T h e s e — f a u l t y 
T h i s y e a r t h e m a t m e n h a v e 
t h e j r finest o p p o r t u n i t y t o gafctr 
t h e i r - f i r s t v i c t o r y o v e r Pfciwr 
Uauui , S a u l S a h n e r a n a 
G r e e n f i e l d r o u n d o u t t h e s o u a d . 
- liT splUt^  oit ifc^ fact t h a i -+*i 
IE** 1 n • 1 — ^ H f v ^ T ^ T I 0 1 7 o v e r ^ ^ ^ t h e y w i l l b e imOCTddft . to Fina l s F r i d a y an-w.1^^603^ ^  E ^^%^sS^SS?^iSi 
J ' S L 2 S J J 2 5 , ? 5 ~ : • ••****" e s ~ t l x e year^ a s e y will^ b r e a k t b * B o x i n g , w r e s t l i n g a n d f e n c -
i n g h o l d t h e i n t r a m L u r a L s p o t -
l i g h t t h i s w e e k . F i n a l s I n t h e s e 
f i e lds wi l l b e h e l d F r i d a y a f t -
e r n o o n a t 4 i n t h e g y m n a s i u m . 
L a s t y e a r , t h e c l a s s o f '42 
d o m i n a t e d t h e s e i n t r a m u r a l 
s p o r t s . T h e ~ n a t n r a l i n c l i n a -
t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , i s t o fa.vor t h e 
j u n i o r s , F r i d a y . H o w e v e r , 
w h e n i t c o m e s t o i u t e r c l a s s 
s p o r t s , f o r m g o e s o u t t h e w i n -
d o w . I n i n d i v i d u a l c o m p e t i t i o n , 
l l - w i n n i n g s e a s o n t h a t e s -
c a p e d - t h e m l a s t y e a r . L e d b y 
C o - c a p t a i n s B o b L e v i n a n d 
C l a r e n c e S h a p i r o , t h e . B e a v e r 
w r e s t l e r s p r e s e n t a. v e t e r a n a g -
g r e g a l l o n . Xel^^OTizBffzer, 175 
Sportspiee • • 
t e a m i s c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h i s I s 
t h  y e a r t h e y w i l l b r e a k t h e 
F&M j i n x a n d g o o n t o d e f e a t 
i n o r d e r G e t t y s b u r g , B r o o k l y n 
P o l y t e c h , E a s t S t r o u d s b u r g 
Teacj^exs^Brooklyjay-N^ Y ^ S t a t e -
T e a c h e r s , T e m p l e a n d W: Y . TJ. 
m o b s c e n e f r o m J u l i u s C a e s e r 
al l o v e r a g a i n . 
. . . - a d z m a n B e d - f f o t 
T h r o u g h i t a l l , o n e p l a y e r , 
- B i l l B f o l z m a n , w a s t h e o b j e c t 
•••- - ^ L j a l l - e y e s * - W B e T e v e r t h a t b a s -
k e t b a l l w a s , t h e r e w a s H o b -
m a s . T h e r o l l i c k i n g r e d - h e a d 
w a s e v e r y p l a c e a t onc«^ and, . , 
b o r r o w i n g a l i n e _from " C a s e y 
a t t h e B a t , ^ " W h e n t h e d u s t 
h a d s e t t l e d a n d t h e y s a w w h a t 
h a d o c c u r r e d , " b e h a d t a l l i e d 
s i x p o i n t s a n d S t . F r a n c i s , w a s 
q u i t e p e r t u r b e d . AD* i n a l l , 
H o l z m a n n e t t e d t w e n t y - o n e 
p o i n t s f o r t h e e v e n i n g a n d d i d 
e v e r y t h i n g b u t a s s i s t J a c k 
L o w e n b e i n a n d h i s c h e e r f u l 
c h e e r - l e a d e r s . T o c o i n a m n c h - _ 
l^brn p h r a s e , h e ' s a ba l l p l a y -
er's b a l l p l a y e r , one t h a t m a k e s 
v e r y f e w m i s t a k e s . 
T h e s t r o n g S t . F r a n c i s a g -
g r e g a t i o n e n a b l e d t h e B e a v e r s 
10 s h o w t h e i r t r u e . m e t t l e . N a t 
H o l m a n has—a t e a m t h a t c a n 
g e n e r a t e p l e n t y o f s c o r i n g -
p o w e r a s w i t n e s s e d b y i t s 6 0 -
p o i n t total:—* I n t w o Te l^uTar 
g a m e s ^ a n d o n e e x h i b i t i o n 
a g a i n s t t h e A l u m n i , t h e H o l -
m e n h a v e a v e r a g e d o v e r 59 
points. T h i s f i g u r e t a k e s o n 
e v e n a d d e d ^s igni f icance w h e n 
y o u c o n s i d e r t h a t l a s t yearns 
. „3HiSie£'..-hit, 4 f ^ p o i n t s or more 
in o n l y t h r e e o f i t s s i x t e e n 
c o n t e s t s . 
T a l e n t e d T e a m 
T h e t e a m , m o r e o v e r , i s t a l -
v e n t e d . B e s i d e s H o l z m a n , t h e r e 
is C l a u d e ^ B e d " F h i U i p s , a 
«nrand p l a y e r , w h o t a l l i e d 
t w e l v e p o i n t s a g a i n s t S t . F r a n -
c i s . J u l i e G e r s o n i s stUI t h e 
s a m e o l d t o w e r o f s t r e n g t h u n -
der t h e b a c k b o a r d s w h i l e Ai 
G o l d s t e i n i s o n o n e o f h i s ire-
q o e n t s c o r i n g s t r e a k s . H a r r y 
F i s h m a n , S i d F e c k , a n d Al 
W i n o g r a d a r e o t h e r s w h o h a v e 
s h o w n t o g o o d a d v a n t a g e . 
*^ngfe M o n i t t o s e e m s t o h a v e 
t i g h t e n e d u p a b i t , w h i c h m a y 
b e d u e t o t h e a d d e d b u r d e n o f 
b e i n g c a p t a i n . M a r t y S c b e i n k -
m a n , h a m p e r e d b y a n i n j u r e d 
h a n d , h a s n ' t h a d a n o p p o r t u n -
i t y t o s h o w h i s r e a l a b i l i t y . 
I f t h e r e i s a n y o n e g l a r i n g 
f a u l t In tht* Hn l - rAm' fr 
puinfcu will b&bly Ue U&Aim 
u p b y t h e t i m e o f t h e A g g i e 
ej icGunter , 
A&M V e t e r a n T e a m 
T h e H o l - m e n w i l l t a k e t h e 
c o u r t a g a m s t t h e a m b u l a t i n g 
A g g i e s , S a t u r d a y n i g h t , d e t e r -
m i n e d t o s e e a n a l l - a r o u n d r e -
v e r s a l o f l a s t y e a r ' s r e s u l t s . 
— T h e O a k i e s u s e d C i t y a s t h e i r 
first l i n k o n a c h a i n o f t w e n -
t y - l i v e s u c c e s s i v e v i c t o r i e s , 
l a s t s e a s o n , a r e c o r d w h i c h 
taTirtyfl thfff" *" t T >^ G a r d e n 
•Nat ional i n v i t a t i o n T o u r n a -
m e n t . C o a c h H e n r y I b a wi l l 
s t a r t V e i n S c h w e r t f e g e r , l a n k y 
6 f o o t 5 i n c h c e n t e r , T . J . 
JEgg le s ton , G e n e S m e l s e r , B u d 
M i l l i k a n , a n d BUI F l o y d , a U 
faoMffweis f r o m l a s t s e a s o n . 
Ci ty ' s first five w i l l p r o b a b l y 
b e G e r s o n , H o l z m a n , P h i l l i p s , 
S c h e j n k m a n a n d j t fonrrto . Yes ,— 
sir, t h o s e c o u r t g o i n g s - o n 
s h o u l d b e e n o u g h t o s a t i s f y '• 
e v e n t h e m o s t p a r t i c u l a r h o o p 
f a n a t i c . 
c l a s s h o n o r a n d t|f*rjy>"*» yir>™ 
i n s p i r e s t n e p a r t i c i p a n t s t o 
g r e a t e r h e i g h t s t h a n a r e o r d i -
n a r i l y a t t a i n a b l e . 
T h e s w i m m i n g t e a m b e g i n s 
i t s season F r i d a y n i g h t i n t h e 
u p t o w n p o o l a g a i n s t F o r d h a m , 
w h o m t h e y d e f e a t e d l a s t year" 
O n e - s i x t h ^of C i t y l s n a t i o n i s 
t i e d f o r s e c o n d . . . n e x t T h u r s -
d a y t h e w o m e n h o l d their 
s e m i - a n n u a l s w i m m i n g m e e t 
. . . i n a d d i t i o n t o a l l r e g u l a r -
e v e n t s t h e r e w i l l b e a n u m -
luwwn 
u i u s ^ _ °
f
_
 n o v < H f v yg
"*° tiho 
I n u i d e r to f u r t h e r s h a r p e n 
t h e . c o m p e t i t i v e s p i r i t , E s q u i r e { 
H a t t e r s a r e a w a r d i n g a h a t of I 
t h e l a t e s t s t y l e t o t h e , o a t -
s t a n d i n g p e r f o r m e r i n e a c h of 
t h e s p o r t s . 
- -Tomorrow, i n t r a j n u r a l b a s -
k e t b a l l a n d h a n d b a l l w i l l c o n -
t i n u e a s '41 -meet .s 4 3 a n d "42 
p l a y s '44. A r e v i s i o n o f t h e 
h a n d b a l l s c h e d u l e m o v e s t h e J 
f i n a l s u p t o t h i s F r i d a y i n s t e a d 
o f T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 19. 
H o u s e P l a n S p o r t s 
H o u s e P l a n b a s k e t b a l l a n d 
h a n d b a l l t o u r n a m e n t s a r e 
m o v i n g u n n o t i c e d ~ a t r e g u l a r 
p a c e . . . t o d a y L e e K o h n ' s '42 
m e e t s C h u r c h i l l '42 i n o n e b a s -
k c t b a l l s e m i - f i n a l . . . F r i d a y , 
S c h u y l e r '41 e n g a g e s S p e n c e r 
'41 i n t h e o t h e r s e m i - f i n a l . I n 
h a n d b a l l M c M a s t e r '42 m e e t s 
L e e K o h n s '42. 
e t t e s . . w o m e n ' s I n t r a m u r a l s 
a r e r u n o n a y e a r l y b a s i s . 
a t p r e s e n t '43^ l e a d s , f o l l o w e d 
c l o s e l y by '41. a n d '44, w h o a r e 
| ^ t w e a v e r - - g i r l s a r e r e a l l y i n g o o d s h a p e 
G l o r i a T u o m e n e n i s r u n -
n i n g t h e w h o l e s h o w . ^ - . t h e 
g i r l s a r e a l s o b u s y — w i t h b a s -
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I T i r e e y e a r 1 1 1 0 r u i n g o r a f t e r n o o n a n d f o u r y e a r 
e v e n i p g c o u r s e s l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e L L . B . 
Chew Delicious 
mar** 
^tudenu* A d m i t t e d F e b r u a r y , J u n e a n d S e p t e m b e r 
O u e year p o s t g r a d u a t e c o u r s e l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e 
L L . M . o r J . S . D . 
IOUBLEMINT GUM 
Alert c o l l e g e m e n and w o m e n e v e r y w h e r e 
enjoy the xeixeahing, real-mint flavor . . . €Se 
velvety smoothness . . . o f heaHbiul, del icious 
DOUBLEMINT GUM. 
lust 
for yourself how enjoying this refresh-
ing treat adds iun to everything you do. Chew-
ing DOUJBIj£MjgT^UM daily he lps reheve youz 
-*««* *g»VtSBnrrTT holpa aweeten, your 
SVRlttG, T E K M B E G I N S F K B R L U K Y 5 
*"' * „r> nervous tensionrrv. help«_- • 
g £ £ P a X e P your M > b attractxv.. AM 
~ff?ffffpney 16- fire^ 
* w a y a t t h e b a s k e t w i t h c a r e -
leas a b a n d o n . T h e y h a v e n ' t 
l- r f »-^>9>IV«..(»^«k^a«hf^3n 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
x — 
b r e a t h 
d i g e s t i o n , t o o . 
P o p u l a r DOUBLEM*** 
r b o l e 8 o m e f s a t i s r y i n g -
GUM ift ixvexpensiye. 

